40' Endeavour ~ 2006
Builder:
Model:
Type:
LOA:
Beam:
Draft:
Engines:

Endeavour
Fuel Capacity:
600 Gallons
TrawlerCat
Water Capacity: 150 Gallons
Fast Trawler
Hull Material:
Fiberglass
40'
Speed Cruise:
8 Knots
16'
Speed Max:
16 Knots
36"
Location:
Ft. Lauderdale
2 X Yarmar Turbo Diesels / 240HH / 700

$350,000 Asking Price

ELETRONICS

Raymarine Radar/Chartplotter GPS sensor
and 12" color monitor
Raymarine ST6001 Autopilot
Raymarine depth transducer
Duel station Horizon VHF and DCS, haller
and foghorn
AM/FM stereo with 4 speakers and 6 disc
CD Changer

There is a comfortable PILOTHOUSE with excellent visibility in all directions that is open to both the salon and galley.

Pristine example of this very hard to find used 40' Endeavour TrawlerCat... ONLY 1,700 hours and shows like new!!! This
is a LOADED boat with all the bells and whistles.
In addition to the VERY EXTENSIVE list of standard equipment (LISTED BELOW) she is loaded with many tens of
thousands of dollars of factory options including (4) 110 WATT Solar panels with regulator and remote display - 11'
Fiberglass dinghy with back seat cushions, bimini and 30 HP Yamaha, two stroke engine with remote controls, steering
wheel and lifting bridle - digital cell phone booster w/antenna - transom rack & 12 volt davits w/propane gill and cooler 6KW Northern Lights diesel generator with 1,250 hours - washer/dryer combo - central vacuum system - 20" flat panel
TV with DVD/VCR combo player with amplified external antenna - and cable/phone plug and duel 900 Racor fuel filters
on both engines.
When it comes to long range cruising in total comfort and safety it's hard to beat the Endeavour TrawlereCat 40'!!!
Twin STATEROOMS each with its own queen size bed - big hanging lockers - bureaus and separate stand up fiberglass
shower stalls. (owners stateroom has a Roman tub!)
Bright, beautiful GALLEY with all the conveniences of home and everything it takes for long range cruising.

There is a very large and functional SALON that has the feel of a cozy waterfront apartment with a view. With its
comfortable L shaped sofa and matching chair with a large cozy folding dinette table and other features it really does
have the feeling of home.

When you think of all that - and add in easy access walk around decks - a large cockpit with transit door and molded in
fiberglass entry steps for easy swimming/snorkeling access - padded sun lounging area forward - and much, much more
this is one incredible seagoing vessel.
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11' Dinghy w/ 30HP Yahama 2 stroke

This Endeavour Cat has everything your family needs for comfortable and economical long range cruising!!!
The owners CHANGE OF PLANS is driving this sale!!!
SPECIFICATIONS AND OPTIONS
MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING
150 gal. Water capacity
600 gal. Fuel Capacity
8 gph. Spectrum Water maker
(2) Holding tanks (50 gal. & 30 gal.) each with level
indicators.
(2) 210 amp house system Lifeline marine
batteries
110 volts shore power system
Premier Plus A/C - DC electrical panel
12 volt hot & cold water pressure system
40 amp smart battery charger
Navigational and anchor lights
20 lb. Propane bottle in separate vented locker
Remote shut off for propane
(2) Stern lights under the hull
DECK

Deck mounted fuel and water fills and holding tank
pump-out access.
11 gal. Water heater-engine exchange/110 volts
12 volt interior lightning. (2) 12 volt automatic
bilge pumps
Fresh water wash down at bow & stern.
Non-corrosive, fiberglass reinforced Marelon
through hulls and seacocks
(2) 12 volt macerators for holding tank pump-out.
3000 Watt inverter with transfer switch.
AM/FM Stereo with 4 speakers and cockpit
remote.
6 Disk CD changer
Dockside fresh water regulator
Hot and cold deck shower

Molded non-skid on all deck surfaces
Stainless steel railings with double lifelines
Molded OVC rub rail. Bow corner rail seats
Mess gates at stern
12 volt control panel at helm
Aluminum and glass companionway doors
Stainless steel anchor roller and cleats
Stainless steel bow, stern and amidship cleats
Self-draining foredeck storage lockers
Ample deck storage lockers
Stainless steel, side-boarding ladder
Safety pack (Fire X, flair kit, PDFs, air horn, first aid
kit, Lifesling, ships bell and whistle)

Flood light for aft deck
Windshield wipers and washers
Dutch doors at pilot house
(2) Large lazarettes in aft deck
Foredeck bench seat cushions
Bow seat cushions
Searchlight
12 volt Anchorlift, w/reversing option and chain
locker, w/remote
Dock pack (6 lines and 2 finders)
Ground tackle (55# anchor, 200 ft HR 5/16 chain,
stainless steel anchor swivel)

INTERIOR
Navigation helm station with hydraulic steering
Adjustable help seat
6" binnacle compass
Raymarina Radar/Chartplotter w/Raystar GPS
sensor & 12" color monitor
Raymarine ST6001 hydraulic autopilot
Raymarine depth transducer
Dual station VHF with DCS, hailer and foghorn
Large dinette folding table

Two 6" queen size mattresses
Chart Storage
Interior fans
Custom shades for large salon windows
Peek-a-boo blinds on 3 opening ports
Teak and Holley or bamboo laminated flooring.
Interior teak.
(2) 16,000 BTU Cruisair air conditioners
(2) large staterooms with queen size berths,
hanging lockers and drawer storage
GALLEY

(2) 7.5 cubic ft. front loading side by side
refrigerator/freezer
3 burner propane stove
Double high polished stainless steel sink
Single control faucet with extendible spray nozzle

Custom Gibraltar countertops with bull nose edge
Galley storage lockers and pantry
Microwave/convection oven
Sea Gull water purification system
Portable Ice Maker and built-in 12 volt Tundra
freezer

HEAD
(2) Full separate stand-up fiberglass shower stalls with overboard pump-outs
Vanity with an oval Corian sink, custom Gilbraltra counter tops with bull nose
edge, mirror and storage shelves
Large medicine cabinet
(2) 12 volt fresh water marine heads with Macerators

ENGINES
Twin 240 turbo diesel engines
Deluxe engine instrument panels
1.5" stainless steel propeller shafts
Dripless shaft seals
(4) four blade bronze propellers (2 are spares)
Bronze rudders with strong rudder bearings and
hydraulic steering

(2) 60 amp alternators
Engine battery parallel switch
Battery disconnect switches
Fuel filters with water separators
(3) electric oil change pumps
(2) 90 amp engine cranking Lifeline marine
batteries

For additional information or
inquiries, please contact
Captain Tom Vanderpool at
918.906.2020 or
seedoc@hotmail.com.

